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The Spillover Effects of Chinese Money Market and the 
Determinants 
Abstract ：It is known to all that the United States of America is the traditional 
largest financial country, and every time its central bank-the Federal Reserve is 
producing very huge shocks to the global financial market when it adjusts the 
monetary policy. However, things were gradually becoming quite different when 
China became the second largest economy of the world. With the increasing 
magnitude of Chinese financial market openness, Chinese monetary market interest 
rate should not simply become the follower of USA; UK or other well-developed 
economies’ monetary market interest rate. It is very possible that Chinese monetary 
market interest rate will widen its influence to the world economy. In current studies, 
we find out that the most of the work pay more attention to the US monetary policy 
and focus on the effect of the US monetary policy to the rest of the world or major 
economies. But very few scholar studies on the implication of Chinese monetary 
market interest rate or Chinese monetary policy, which leaves this part of research 
vacant. Base on the previous research, this thesis try to explore the implication of 
Chinese monetary market interest rate so as to make up for gaps in this area. The 
purpose of this paper is quantifying the spillover effects of Chinese monetary market 
interest rate as well as studies the influence factors that cause the difference in 
spillover index between countries by using mathematical and econometric models. 
Further, our study will finally provide some proper suggestions or guidance on 
making appropriate monetary policy for People’s Bank of China. 
In this thesis, the major study can be divided into two parts. In the first part, by 
using vector autoregressive and generalized variance decomposition analysis, we 
build up the theoretical spillover model and then we apply the money market interest 
rate data of China and 16 other countries, we can get the spillover index between 
different countries and it could help to more accurately and intuitionally compare the 
magnitude of the spillover effect between countries. To further study the dynamic 
changes of the spillover effect through time, this thesis apply the rolling window 
method and get the dynamic spillover index of Chinese monetary market interest rate 
to the rest 16 countries. We can easily find out the obvious of Chinese monetary 
market interest rate implication to different countries. In the second part, we mainly 













market interest rate spillover effects on different countries. This thesis adopts Chinese 
monetary policy adjusting factor, financial market openness factor, international trade 
integration factor, debt-to-GDP ratio, FDI-to-GDP ratio, manufacturing share, and 
unemployment factor to be the independent variables, and spillover index as 
dependent variable. We use the panel data regression to investigate the influential 
factor. 
The following are the major findings of this thesis: 1) the general spillover index 
of Chinese monetary market interest rate is only between 5 percents to 10 percents, 
and relative lower than US monetary policy; 2) the specific spillover index of Chinese 
monetary market interest rate to different country is quite different; 3) Chinese 
monetary policy adjusting factor, financial market openness factor and international 
trade integration factor could be the possible reasons explaining difference responses 
of Chinese monetary policy spillover effects on different countries. 
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1998 年 3 月，改革再贴现利率（银行将没有到期的票据卖给央行，得到央
行的贷款）及贴现利率生成机制，放开了贴现和转贴现利率。1998 年 9 月，放
开了中国国家开发银行、中国进出口银行、中国农业发展银行等政策性银行的金
融债券市场化发行利率。1999 年 9 月，成功实现国债在银行间债券市场利率招
标发行。至此，中国实现了对于债券市场利率改革。 
2004 年我国经济开始腾飞，制造业逐渐壮大，成为名副其实的“世界工厂”，


















维持经济的可持续发展，保持合理的发展速度，防止经济过热，2004 年 10 月
央行将一年期存款利率由 1.98%提高到 2.25%，一年期贷款利率由 5.31%提高到 
5.58%；2006 年 4 月贷款利率再次提高 5.85%；2006 年 8 月一年期存贷款利
率再次提高，提高后的利率分别是 2.52%、6.12%。（平光新） 








利率，利率产品的种类具体包括了隔夜（Overnight）、1 周、2 周、1 个月、3 个
月、6 个月、9 个月和 1 年一共 8 种时间长度。 
Shibor 逐渐成为中国金融产品的定价基准，在 Shibor 正式运行的第一年，经
统计的数据测算，同业拆借和回购业务中有将近 82%以上的交易是以 Shibor 作
为定价参考依据达成的，不仅仅如此，利率互换（interest swap）、各类型贴现业
务都逐渐依托 Shibor 作为定价参考。（参考来源于历年中国货币政策执行报告） 





































































































































币政策反应强烈。Grilli 和 Roubini 的研究发现除美国之外的其他 G7 国家的货币
政策与美国货币政策之间存在较高的依赖性。而 Kim 则得出不同的结论，他认
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